3:00-4:30 pm The School of Recovery Living Clean (O, LS) Alano Club 933 South Burdick, Kalamazoo

6:00-7:00 pm Recovery Is Possible (O)  St. John’s Episcopal Church (basement) 110 S. Clay St, Sturgis

6:00-7:00 pm Step Sisters Chapel Hill United Methodist 7028 Oakland Dr, Portage

7:00-8:30 pm The School of Recovery Living Clean (O, LS) Alano Club 933 South Burdick, Kalamazoo

7:00-8:00 pm 2nd Chance Group (O) First Presbyterian Church 120 Pine St, Paw Paw

7:00-8:30 pm Buchanan Fellowship (C, LS, BF) First United Methodist Church - Basement 132 S. Oak, Buchanan

7:00-8:30 pm Friday Night Freedom (O) Episcopal Church of the Good Shepard 101 N. Walnut, Allegan

7:00-8:30 pm Lets Stay Together (O) Progressive Missionary Baptist Church 245 Pipestone, Benton Harbor

8:00-9:30 pm Choices (O) United Presbyterian Church 209 E. State St, Cassopolis

Saturday

10:00-11:30 am New Beginnings Group (C, LS) Lakeland Hospital (ground floor, cafeteria) 31 N. St. Joseph St, Niles

10:00-11:30 am Peace of Mind (O, 11th Step Mtg) Praise Baptist Church 821 S. Rose St, Kalamazoo

12:00-1:00 pm Unity Group (O, LS) Wesley Foundation (WMU Campus) 2107 Wilmur St., Kalamazoo (At the flagpole end of Michigan Ave at the parking lot)

12:00-1:00 pm You’re Not Alone (O) St. John’s Episcopal Church 110 S. Clay St, Sturgis

2:00-3:30 pm New Growth (C) Eastside Neighborhood Association 1301 E. Main St., Kalamazoo

3:00-4:30 pm The School of Recovery Living Clean (O, LS) Alano Club 933 South Burdick, Kalamazoo

6:00-7:30 pm The Masks Have To Go (O, LS) Alano Club 933 South Burdick, Kalamazoo

7:00-8:30 pm Surrender Group (C) South County Community Center 101 S. Main St, Vicksburg

7:00-8:30 pm Lets Stay Together (O, S) Progressive Missionary Baptist Church 245 Pipestone, Benton Harbor

8:00-9:30 pm Solutions Group (C, LS) St. Paul’s Episcopal Church 306 Courtland, Dowagiac

8:00-9:30 pm Opportunities Group (O) Edwardsburg Presbyterian Church 68961 Lake Street, Edwardsburg

9:00-10 pm Saturday Night Fever Group (C) Gilmore Community Healing Center Activity Building (The old gym) 1910 Shaffer St, Kalamazoo

Friday

12:00-1:30 pm Similarities Group (LS) Alano Club - Downstairs 933 S. Burdick Street, Kalamazoo

6:00-7:30 pm Subject To Change (O, LS) St. Joseph Catholic Church 930 Lake St., Kalamazoo

6:00-7:00 pm You’re Not Alone (O, BF) St. John’s Episcopal Church 110 S. Clay St, Sturgis

7:00-8:30 pm North Side Group Vanguard Church

Southwest Michigan Area Narcotics Anonymous

MARCH 2016 MEETING LIST

24 Hour Helpline SWMASCNA P.O. Box 51202 800-230-4085 Kalamazoo, MI 49005

Website: www.michigan-na.org/sw_michigan Email: swmascna@michigan-na.org

Service Meetings

Area Service Meeting: 4th Sunday/Month 3:00pm 101 S. Main St, Vicksburg MI

Subcommittee Meetings/Contact Activities: 1hr before area Contact: swmascna.activities@michigan-na.org

Hospitals & Institutions

Third Thursday Eastwood House of Recovery 7:00pm Contact: swmascna.hi@michigan-na.org

Literature: 1hr before area /text 269-449-1573 Contact: swmich.literature@michigan-na.org

Outreach: TBA Contact: swmascna.outreach@michigan-na.org

Public Relations: 1hr before area Contact: swmascna.pi@michigan-na.org

The NA Message:

“That an addict, any addict can stop using drugs, lose the desire to use and find a new way to live.”

Our Message is Hope and the Promise of Freedom

All Meetings Non-Smoking

3-4-2016
Sunday

11:00am-1:00pm  Carry The Message Not The Addict  (O, BT, SS, TS)
Alano Club - Downstairs
933 S. Burdick, Kalamazoo

3:00-4:30pm  The School of Recovery Living Clean  (O, LS)
Alano Club
933 S. Burdick, Kalamazoo

4:00-5:30pm  Sunday Surrender  (O)
Trinity Episcopal Church
101 N. Walnut St., Allegan

5:00-6:30pm  Steppin Up  (C, BF)
Trinity Episcopal Church
933 S. Burdick, Kalamazoo

6:00-7:00pm  You're Not Alone  (C, BF)
First Presbyterian Church
110 S. Clay St., Sturgis

6:00-7:00pm  Pride Group  (O, BF, LS)
C.A.R.E.S. Gay & Lesbian Resource Center
629 Pioneer Street, Kalamazoo

6:30-8:00pm  The Masks Have To Go  (O, LS)
Alano Club
933 S. Burdick, Kalamazoo

6:30-7:30pm  More Will Be Revealed  (C)
Unity Church
1204 Whites Rd., Kalamazoo

6:30-8:00pm  H.O.W.  (O, BT)
Church of God Otsego - Youth House
112 Kalamazoo St, Otsego

7:00-8:00pm  2nd Chance Group  (O, BT)
First Presbyterian Church
120 Pine St, Paw Paw

Monday

7:00-8:30pm  Buchanan Fellowship Group  (OS, BF)
First United Methodist Church - Basement
132 S. Oak, Buchanan

8:00-9:00pm  Acceptance Group  (O)
Amazing Grace Baptist Church
10010 Portage Rd, Portage

8:00-9:30pm  New Hope  (C, OT)*
North Park Reformed Church
1316 Barney Rd, Kalamazoo

Tuesday

12:00-1:00pm  Just For Today  (C, BF)
Chapel Hill United Methodist
7028 Oakland Dr, Portage
Closed holidays, PPS Snow Days

3:00-4:30pm  The School of Recovery Living Clean  (O, LS)
Alano Club
933 South Burdick, Kalamazoo

6:30-8:00pm  Nothing to Fear  (C, LS)
Seasons of Change Church
1323 Lane Blvd., Kalamazoo

Wednesday

10:00-11:30am  No Matter What  (O, LS, BF)
Presbyterian Church
13 S. 4th Street, Niles
No smoking on grounds!

12:00-1:30pm  2nd Chance Group  (O)
First Presbyterian Church
120 Pine St, Paw Paw

12:00-1:00pm  Just For Today  (C, BF)
Chapel Hill United Methodist
7028 Oakland Dr, Portage
Closed holidays, PPS Snow Days

Thursday (continued)